Walk 5
4 miles.2hours.

Map 5
OS Explorer map 105

FALMOUTH. FLUSHING . MYLOR HARBOUR -FLUSHING .
FALMOUTH.
A ferry ride, marvellous harbour views, a quaint village, an old church and
some farmland.
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The walk starts at the Prince of Wales pier Falmouth, grid reference SW808
330.Catchthe ferry for the short sail acrossthe harbour to Flushing Quay. At the end
of the quay turn right in front of Pitick Terrace and turn left at no. 6 up the alley to
Thefusis Road. Turn right and walk along the road, following it round as it swings to
the left. Proceedto the end ofthis long road and go through the metal gate at the end
into the Trefusis Estate.

@

Continue aheadon the wide track through the treesand then through another gate into
a field. Follow the track acrossthe field towards the water, then bear left with the track
and continue aheadwith the water on your right to the outskirts of Mylor Harbour
(Churchtown). Go on past a boat park and the RestrongetSailing club to the road.
Continue through the village and turn left into the churchyard by the telephonebox.
Where the path splits take the right path up by the side of the church to go out through
the lych gate and onto the road by the War Memorial.
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Crossdirectly over and take the path by Angarrack. When it becomesa road continue
ahead.Just after it turns very sharply to the right take the signed public footpath on
the left by the housesign for 2l Trelew Vean. Continueto the public footpathon your
left just before a metal farm gate.Take this path following it round to the right as it
wandersthrough the trees.When you come into an open area go aheadthrough the
gate and follow the rough track up hill, keepingthe hedge on your right when you
come out into a field. Continueuphill to a road.
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Turn left to the road junction and go straight across and along the drive of Tfefusis
Barton farmhouse. Turn right through the gatejust after the cattle grid. Follow the
path left acrossthe corner of the field and crossthe stile. Turn immediately right down
the field with the hedge on your right. At the bottom go over the stile to the right of
the housesand follow the path down to the road. Turn right down the hill and left at
the bottom to take you back to Flushing Quay and the feruy to Falmouth.
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